Village of Edgerton Municipal Bylaw Enforcement

The standard bylaw enforcement process employed by the Village of Edgerton is as follows:
1. Following an investigation, an Offence Ticket Warning letter is issued, outlining the
contravention, request for compliance and communication regarding future enforcement steps;
2. First Offence Ticket issued fourteen (14) days after the Warning Letter was issued and provided
that the initiating Bylaw issue remains. The first Offence Ticket issued includes a fine of $40.00,
as per the Village of Edgerton Fee Schedule;
3. Second Offence Ticket is issued fourteen (14) days after the First Offence Ticket. The fine
amount included in the Second Offence Ticket is added to the fine amount owing as a result of
the First Offence Ticket. Additionally, the fine amount included in the Second Offence Ticket is
double (x2) the amount included in the First Offence Ticket;
4. Successive Offence tickets follow this pattern.

Notable exceptions to the above process include:
•
•
•
•
•

•

Bylaw enforcement relating to an unlicensed dog carries double (x2) fines;
A seized dog carries additional costs, including impound fees;
Bylaw #02-19 (Nuisance and Unsightly Property Bylaw) may include a $100.00 fine and an Order
To Remedy Contravention;
Bylaw #02-19 (Nuisance and Unsightly Property Bylaw) fines and costs may be added to the
municipal utility account and/or municipal tax roll for the property;
The Village of Edgerton may require an inspection of the property to be conducted in order to
verify compliance. Failure to arrange for and allow an inspection to occur constitutes further
contravention of the bylaw and the municipality will proceed with the enforcement process;
Should the bylaw continue to be contravened and fines remain unpaid, the Village of Edgerton
may pursue other courses of action, including but not limited to legal recourse.

Please see individual bylaws for further information.

